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"HORIZONTAL BILL."

FORT SMITH HORROR

Prominent New Worker Supposed
Indlaae.
t

W.ll-Earn-

.

KUUd

RIOTS

THE

log of bis term ofiffloe relinquishes

HAVANA

IN

tba chairmanship of the Interstate
Horizontal
commerce oommision.
Bill," as be Is known to the politics of
lb country, is lo his seventy third
year, but be is still so aO lveand Tl K'r-ou- a
tbat, although he announces that
he will D'Ver again be a oandldate for
public ( fflje, be proposes to resume
the predion of law rather l ban spend
i be
yeari that remain to bim- in well,
Colonel Morrison
earned Idleness.
bas never had much opportunity to
praotioe la until now, fur bis entire
life has. been devoted to agriculture,
war and poli ics Ha was wounded
when with Grant at Fort J) (nelson,
and when he. went h me to convalesce
Iq 'C2, bis Mluw cltiZ"rs sent him
oonuiess. WbfO bit term wa
they sent bim to tbe state leeislature,
and wbec this term was up, they sen
him b k to oongrews for four oonsecu
His periodical battles for
live term.
congress down In tbx distriot known as
'En pi. " with Jehu Baker as bis
periodical i pponent. is part of tbe
d m icratto history of tbe country
Wneo be was beaten the last tim
President Cleveland put bim Into tbe
interstate commerce commission, and
i hero
be bas remtine l until
It, was id tbe for y.eijfh'h oongrefsiba
be rxported tbe m. sure wbieb
famous and p. puUriy known as tbe
Morrison boris o'al tariff bill.

Lee Befatet to

Consal OPHernl

be Protected by Armed

Spanish Troops.
JACK" IN MEXICO

"BLACK

FonT FitiTH, Ark., January 18.
Up to V o'yiock tbia morning, forty,
three bodies nave been taken frm (be
rotng left, by the' teirible cyelone Of
'
All
yesterday j geveo ate unidentified.
woik-in
the
tbe
night long
debris, bringing out bodies f tbe dead
In the ruins of a boarding house tne
bodies of four meo were ruod last
It 1a
evet inir. none being identified
other bidl'S i
belli vd that
m'tj
riemer down in
the snnie, d brii.
y
ii a dy of funerals, over
thirty of the otolone' victims being
laid to 'est In tba vartoua cemeteries
Balls toll out their sad story all over
theciu, aud the entire populace Iswalka
with head lowered. Tub oity
huge morgue.
regt-uer- s

To-da-

WANTED
Centul-Qencr-
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fad

lo-d-

QUaRDS.

beo-tm-

No Need of Spaalah

ProUctljB.

Washington, L C, January IS
The Spanish nrmster called at the
this morna sta'ed that tbe riot la Hav.
II
ing.
nt, yesterday, which lastd a couple
of hours, was on8ad to young army
cilia ns, censured by certain news.
ptpers, who retail itd by attacking
tne newspaper (Boe and pelting win
As sum a the excitement ocdows
curred, a guard oi seventy five soldiers
Lee's
were sent to guard
and twenty five to bis house,
wnere bis wife and d.uvbter are. The
guards were later withdrawn, upon tbe
r quest ot General Liee, who saw no
The excitement
mcessity lor tbero.
Boon mhs'deri and in a short time tbe
ci'v was
quiet as usual.
uraar net
13
ATANA, January
reetored in the cny General
pHrsonally gave orders for ibe
Hate department at 10:30,

c

of-fit- e,

The crowds ... dp-rae-

tiu'

d,

I) V,, January 13.
y
nominated ex.
The prettldenj
W.
A.
Taber
H.
Senator
postmaster at
,. ..,
De ver, Colorado,
t0-d-

f?-1- .

t.

ashinoton D. C ' Jtnoary
I'ahor'a HppOintmeiit ns
is a treat sur
poa master a
It recalls to pnblio life .ajOYto.,
prise.

Dver,
.

Thor

lor ju
was

sens,
tor, being elected in 1883 'o fill out the"
unexpired t fu of Senator Teller," wb
reoigntd to become seor tary of the in
terror in Preid nl Arbor's Cabinet
T bor inomediHtely became rtt'ed In
Warhme'on for many ree'ns, bu1
n

tbiriy-p'e- v

Mr

diys

chlfiyashe
He

$300 right
to
with bim-

rf

fcroutihi
Washtneton h! o a' handsome bride,
whom he lo k great de Ight in pointing: out to . his colleagues in : her
striking c ,um"S. EveryI old miner
V
for Ibe
la Coloradrf bas a de p
senator, who ig great hearted, genial
and true. It is Wolontt's Appointment
frowns.

-

,

probibly Held for Ranann.
Dallas. IVx., J i.Uiiy 13 AJmns-th- ,
entire pi p ilation of W axahaohie--

are ou' hdtin'"g- 'or ithe we've-yeaold dauyhter 1 J ms
Dvi, one of
tht wealtfl'St nien in weern Texaa,
The child hag h.n el hr. kidhapp. d
or murdered. Fully 4 000 mn rd
youths, m S'ly a'toed, are' searching
for the child, prnhably hld f'r ransom
I' the k dnap'prs are op ured,
thu.ir f'e;
de'h wi'l unlouhted'y
OAt.t.AS T-- x.
Jinuarv 13 Tb
child J nn'" Divts. waa f und to
day, .everal miles fron ,h me, with
her mi d ff rioted. She suffered no
t...,:f-- . y,
pbjslcal inj'irv.
ri

-
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EoutbBultala Ploodad.

'

Tha
l. Y., January 13
most disixip'O" fl nd tbat bas Imp ril-elife and pr p ry in south s. Butf ln
Is at ' present raging.-The
1
wa'er in Buff ilo and Casoorvia erek
have nveifj wn the ba ks, and miles of
land In submorged.. At 7 o'oluCk this
m rning. f tmilie's are beln
movd
from the flood to a place of safety
The loss reaches to tbe tent Of thou-

Buffalo.

d

sand.

"

'

-

13

PBILAbKLPHlA, Pa., January
By order of tbe navy department,
de- Commodore H well was,
--

y,

UUUtu .tutu i,ua vuujaiiic V.
v.f)-- 0
Island navy yard. He- will sail at
once f r G noa where,'- on Fnruirj
2nd, be will rolieve Admiral Sifridge,'
at present in command of the European
station, and who letires, oy operatiob
of the age limit, that Hay.
Vindicated.

Paris, J .nury 13 Cji. P qisrt,
tbe fil lers who brought chirg s ot
treason against Count Kasterbtty, was
and cor filed In l
arrested
fortrs. C ,uat Eisterhtty ws vtndi.
eated by tbe CJurt martial before which
be wb tried.
to-d-

I

leutcnint-Qovarn-
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of Cincinnati, Coald
Hate !featen Hanuauud
Been Elected

Eshelby,
-

THE FEDERAL

PATRONAGE

Columbus,

Ohio., January 13
E. O
city treaaarer of Clu- e
cionati, and bead and front
ami. Cox . movement there, brush, d
aside the Unit d States smatoithip,
which was bit for the taking. Tbe
four fusion republicans from Cinoin.
nat wanted to vote for bim, and Kurtz
offdred tbe aenatorship to Esbelby
Hh bad seven men wbo stood by bim
to tbe last. Tbese eleven, witb tbe
democrats, made three more than a
ml rity. The democrats agreed to
Vote for Ejbelby. Esbolby refused t e
pruffdr and worked for
tempting
Haona, and the f ur Cincinnati repii.
lioans follow- d him. After the Ubt,
Hanna ru-d up to Esbelby, iu
House, and throwing his aim
ab ut bim, exolaimed:
G d bless
JOU Ed; I want to press you olo-to
my he tn," and be drew Eihlby to
bim.
of-ib-

-

h

OHIO FKD'iRAL

milllmaa Inaugurated.

!'.-

f RANK

,

V. T. Hoskins, Treaa.

Paid

'.

MANZANARES
COMPANY

capital, $30,000.

Up

I- 1.

iiuivumpi

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BROWNE &

"
o
.jab irnA.u.ripmj,ii,j nun,
aoiiars maae."
avery aoner tavaa is
No deposits received of lees then 1.
lutsrubt iaid on all desposita of $6 and over.

I

M.ji.s

to

Wholesale Orocers
PLAZA HOTEL.
J.

Wool, Hides and Pelts

M. JACOBS, Prop.

American or European

Iroiu FrieOerg.
Thomas Field was a

naturalist and
taxidermist, and wag associated once
wi h Prcfrtgsor A 11. The
prty' Started
frmi Denver in the early part ot May

PATBONAOR.

INDORjB

Planks

thb

Endorsed

,
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y

; Hrnry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kelly, Vice Prea

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
t.

PAID OJf TIME DEPOBlTBfKf

THE

J

LauAuaV.

'
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLAR3,
A. B, SMITH, Cashlef
I.. F. ADAMS, Assistant CasWer.
..
.

Sf'RINCER,
D. T. HOSKINS,-Cashier- .
P. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,

h-.

-

.,

50,000
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h

Plan.

;

h.

East Las Vegas and

Las Vegas, N. M

Socorro; New Mexico
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i
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.

-

Vy O

woum aa wmioui aivlk- tha Wbcat u.e

TISINO, and
TUB OPTIC.

First National Bank.

$100,000

II. CUNNINGHAM, President.

DR. J,

Ii vea

K

NO. 57

-

-

'

.

188.

Bank.

Capital Paid in
Surplus

H Id, all of tbis

la Ar I ub,
vloinlty, bad lost their
while la quest ot treasure.
The dispatch
anhouoolig their
atbs came from' J. A. E, Waters,
son of imeit
Waters, one oi
Colof
bonanZA
tbe
klogs
" also
was
wbo
orado,
in ibe enterprise. The supposition Is that the sdventurors, who
bad secured treasurers in gold dut
nnd preclilu stones, were, murd-re- d
band of N tvJ I idians.
by a rov'n
Mr. Wbiion said that be wou'd at
once send a trusted agent to gut ail tbe
particulars of tbe matter, and also to
find, ii p 'S.sible, the gems and g Id
that the uufortunatei wore bearing but
of the oouutry.
Professor Keeler was born and
raised in Hoboken, N. J., and w g.
graduated from (be university at Frie.
netg, Hermaoy. He was aa expert in
mineralogy.
Kingsley was a ion of the late Wil.
Him Kingsley, engineer of tbe Brooklyn bridge, and was also graduated

Ifl.

OF LAS VEGAS.

PLATFORM.

by

Populi.ts.

St. Louis, Mo., J,.nuiry IS The
national oonferen e of middle-o- f ihj
road popul S's has indorsed the platform put forth by the national organ!-inio- n
commi'tee last November, and
upon this pla'form will not only issue
its call for a convention in April, bu1
will seik the election of congressmeo
for the mi1 four years and the elec.
,ion of a p pullst . president la 1900
There anreigh' planks in the platfordif
'"
5
They are as follows:
1. Abso'ute
money, based On
papir
'it It . anrl

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,

D C , January 13.
Hanna fl ids himself
that
Senator
Dei Moines. Iowa, January 13
elected for tbe short and long terms,
Wl'b tbe usu T pomp, Oeremony and
it js understood tbe pr sideot will be
enthusiastu Uonoruble Leslie M. Shaw
to deal nut liberally tbe federal
gin
was.
Inaugurated governor of
in Ubio. Jim what shares
Francis patronage
'be state of Iowa, succnedin
are for Foraker, remain ' to be seen.
m
L Drake, and J ,C Milliman took tbe
Usually tne twii republican senator
oatht f tfllce as lieuiena'. governor to share
it. to-sfavors, und
succeed Matt Pirrott. Ic is stated as many Onio peep e" bere have an idea
a faot tbat CHrtain- - supetstliious folk that unless tbe president is p tiling for
to defer ibe
urg d the governor-elect- ,
fight be will not take the advice of
rrsoursaof tbe
nauguranon one dv on the ground exuitable ones 8"d cm Mr. Foraker off ever) comfii
nation, a full le ral t i daudf eceiT.bl
that his term ot ffloe might prov with a small allowanoe.
m the TJ itd States.
fer
dues
'
nnluckr if be wera sworn in on the
2.
Piee ecitnaiis of g ilil arid silver at
M RISSOM AT HOME.
13 b. Mr. haw, however, would not
the
legil ratio; tba coin debts
Albuquerque, N.
13
Ohio.
ut
In
Unite, i Stites payable io either at
tbo
he
.was
ihH
and
to
Clktelakd,
listen
January
suggestion
of
G!orleta
N. At,
LAS VEGAS. N, M,
tbe
Tern
tbe
ueat.
ii,
g
ptl
to
termination
d
his
in
K.sson
tbe dead of eight. Mayor M,
(ullv iuitifid
8. All tnouny to h issued ny the
maud ov the 13 h, when an examina arrived from Columbus, where he
ami pad ouc ditvet to tha pa pla TP.
f aervloe. rend-re- d,
or t" b loaned io
tloo of the state) rioida d vsloped tbe, made a fight f r the U S.
on aife
senatorxbtp ibem at a-- low ritu ut Jntarest
f.oc t ht G tvernor amul J Kirk
O'l
ltb u' the , te.rou ion c'j
againat t)enaor fjaaos ...He; reach d aecantv,
food. jrh.. ,I.m;'' W' loangurat"d ou Cleveland
e
rtwr
Iva
tba
voiame
of
p
wer do currency nbill uproFided
at ? a m. Th-r- e
m m m Q p" m m m
be IS b d y ol the first m: ntb of tbe
,( Honed $50 per caijlto.
or
brass
bands
Maxwell
to
crowds
4.
and
M.
N.
opra-tiotrshouting
Quveri, inant ownemfalp
year, went from tbe gubernatorial meet
all railroads, telegraph acd tela-p- h Ml
htnw, H- - kept his berth until
and
hair to the U ited S'a-eine lines.
All Ktad of a11roa(f Tlmbnr,4
later b'Came a member of tha cabinet. dawn, when he was driven home II- - 6. Tha oppo-itinto alien ownership
Hence this unlucky day, in popular was seemingly in good spirits thin and b l.lliin uf laud for jeoulatlve pur- .
and said:
I am going to
estimation, is sin p td to be a lucky morning,
o uiipoRi inn s i court tnaae law.
one f,r Iowa chief executivea. The WOlk for Clevelann B'w.'!
to tru.te, .
.7.' Oiip
'
(
f
in
FORAEEB
SILENT.
is
citv
inaugu.8 -' Wu eapeola ly r uO'umend the initiagala garb in h'oor
i
tive
and
and tbe imperative
was
nffair
Jiiui
attended
loierou
ration day, and he
Only a few more left will be sold
1881
A. & WIdE, Noia,y i'ut.lio.
Coltmbus O ti io. , J i n u n ry 1
T. O. HOQSEiT.
i
maad.te.
'
by considerable olat.
regardless of cost
l fc
Senator , Uanna
for Cl
Killed In Pueblo.
.
"
HOQ8ETT.
m
a
are
9
a
Dick
Col.
l)a
wi'b
A
,
,
.They
"ld
Colorado, J .nuary, 13
tbat time he had received no mingrat A PUEBLO,
.Kingfishru, O. T . January 13
teem-oe- r
nn)i'd II iwks wSvir(-taiit-ly- t
from
Snn?or Foraiter
There ara over .600 people bere to- ulatory teiertm
Rio Gratin'e
d
killed
by
-,
CONGRATULATESFOBAKKIt
day, representing all tba ibre politi-oi- l
Sixth t nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
h street, a?
No
24
1,
train
a'
pasenger
VI'
AtBlNGTOM, D C, Jaiimry 13
par ie, in advanoe of tbe non.
rd rnirot rovrd Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made ar d
12:15
yesterday. H s bead wa improved
sent this to s- - v, r rjo'ro
Kir
ttmiilrtii
t,
partisa?)' statehood convention which Senator FoVak'r
Titles exnmfnnrl Rent, nnlldcted ani
from hts body," ; the truk of
mij
on
TV
Vict
ula
Hanna;
iong
"Congrs
will be oilled to order ibis evening.
was
which
frightfully
mangled
ech
b
,ore
ths
as" Hiki
Co orado 'Phone at. Las Vi gas 'Phone it
TAoa p
of tha p. plef tb Terrr j
was
b
employed
A. E. McKELLAR, D.D.S.
Bridge Street.
Mionael, Powers, who is doing som-tory faVnr "statehood, hut bitterness scmbly
LAS VZCAS STEAM LAUNDRY
b i. k w rk at the Pniladelpnia smelnas., already been Ii j oted into tbe
.
In Congres i.
iDovenjerit by the rivalry of five towns
ter Hiwks had ja-- t loaded his wagon
Cor. Doug'as Av. A Seventh St.
Washington, D. C, January 13
tor the iooation of the capital. To.
with bricks at the Standard fire brick
In
bill
tbe
the
ptn-io- n
senate,
A. O WHKKIjKR, Proprietor.
0 impany'a wo'ks a
rods away and
night's gathering will be free from
was reported. - A
ng of, hail o nearly orossed tbe track tbat
politics, bu' this morning the repq-liGRNTfiUMKNM IJ9T.,
nan delegate" are holding a free homes fered by Cannon, of U'a.h, and edopt-d- , his hors'g were in no way injured.
r' Shirte, plain rront, 10 Plaited shirt.. ..j.18
The wagon was almost totally
ml stateho, d onrifrtreuoe on their own
to
the
'
requesting
president
say
Shirts with collars IS Negligee shirks ....10
hook and with the view of formulating
Flannel ablrts
is Collars..
what measup'S have been taken in
....
M.
N:
Las
East
'
a pla'frro - to be presented to tbe
Vegas,
Cuffa
0 Drawers
To expedite Luetgerc Trlil.
;
....10
to protect American., ciiiz'ns.
Cubs,
convn'ion
TJmler shirts
19 Night shirts. . .. 10
regular
Mi oi, .tanuiry 13
Chicago,
T
of
addressed
the
oulbiina,
"ocks
CaffVry,
.... 5 Hanrtkerohief .... s
';
Experts with the bits of bones f und
81Ik handkerchiefs g Neckties.'
"3lack Jack" Axala. . MO
tena'e in opposition to tbe. immigra- in
their
famous
IS JS Vesta
vat
tbe
Coats
to-struggle
began
Chihuahua, m. faoo, ,hnaif ,13.
tion bi 1 ;
Practised.
but
Nothing
Dentistry
28
Bar aprons ..... .
Oreralls, per suit
in earnest in the Ltietgert "trial this
'ottrlr"b'r"rig the information that 'Washington, D. C , Janua y 13.,
Towels
g
Sleeves ......... .... t
aa
Difficult Operations "inlrltrT
Block J ck." the notorious outlaw, rhe liuq-- a
eut into committee "f 'he .morning.' The battle is expected to
sheets
u pillow slips . . . ....
ov r a week. Jurors have comlast
on
the
so
whole
Wool
anrt five m tubers of hi gang, are la
agricultural appr pria.
pants
Pajimas.,.. ....
plained to Judge Gary that the strain
IjArIKS I,' ST.
0 mp near the Mormon
ny, Colo ilon bill It amounts to f3 250,000 caused
Is
taotiots
d
nranses
fense's
the
bj.
by
8hlrtwal8ts,.'.,
an increase of 9 lau.uuu over tbe out.
!0up
' ia.' O
Xica, northwest, of here. It l
cimin? too great. The judge ba Office hours. 9, tia. m., 1:30,4:30 p.m. Fk'rta
,,
JJup Cbemlse
H lieved
ha' the 2ang are preparing rent year ' '
...
i fled the
Drawers
io fitocKlnga .
and
that
.... 5
stale
dsfen.e
no'
D 'armond, of Mi'sntin, ned orin
to make a ra rj on tn settlers there.
Nightdresses. ...IS up
0
matters must be expedited.
wi
h
gratulatory telegrams
Corset covers .... is Under vests
....10
Criminal Lunatic,
Hanna over bis election as a text f 'r a
Union tuits
....20 8u- bonnets.... ...10
ritu
. . Will be Confirmed,
The j iry to- semi bum iumus attack upon the re.
tOJJooN.'Jiiiiuttry 13
HUUSKHOI.D I4 sr.
(Successor to CcorS Bros.)
D C . January 13
Washington,
'
Towels
T.bo
i Boiler towala .. ... s
' ,
Wholesale and Retail
gentleninn,
par'y
AND RETAII. DEALER XK
day . nod Pi i no,"' who killed Antor oublioan
WHOLESALB
decid1
senate
Table cloths.... 10 UP
Napalns
ju lioisry committee
Terriss, guilty sf murder, oommitted Oearmnnd said, bad telegraphed Pees Tjie
Sheets
,...10 Pillowcases... ...s s
"Gid
and ed this morning to report favorably
The j idge ordered him idenc McKinlevt
while insane
Plilow shams....
Counterpanes,. ....16
he repunltOan party still livs " The the noru1 nation of Ju Ih MoKanna to
s
detained a a criminal lunatic.
Blanket
SO tl
....
......gs
The a iderstand.
first proposvion. be
the supreme oarc
Sash, Doora, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints Oils and Glass.
Pall
and
Winter
Dtnles1 the Report
Stylea
ted of no argument.. Gid reigns, and Ing is that h' will be promptly oon.
Bend two ont
for i aw edition of
.
what followed was, th ret ire, all. ihe firmed this afternoon.
Omaha, Nbiaka, Jruiay iS
FISH AND POULTRY fashion
hook
CERRILtOS HARD AND SOFT COAt.
Beautiful y illoar.rated in
'
Uonteln.
a
co'ora.
Hat of tbe
Preside St Burt, of the Union , Pacific more inexplicable' The "r' piib lean
onmplate
week.
Ever.7
.
r
a
lata-- t
Miss Clara Meuneh, ot Lag Cruces,
ylea i lad'e.' iire- p.'terna
0oda Dellverael Tree la the City.
denies that the onaibariy
any ,,. oarty still lives '. Oann'ift.V f I i'nois.
fiina Mo. Bfl.
Ad ires Prickly Ash Bittkbs
Co.',
news' of tbe deatb of
1
lention. of sgain optratlcg the Oregon s id he desir- - d 'q express his, sense of received the sad St.
MEXICO.
w
NEW
ul- -, Mo.
LAS
EAST
L
Bt.
VEGAS,
L."Ui.' The shock
gratification if the reonipt of he news t f her sister lo
short Line ra'lroad.';
. '.
she
was
the
aai
vnuog lady
e
vestetday. 'The will of the peaple ot prostrated
y ja,
0n
"
0i jp 0
..FREE
remanent Capital
, :.
Lg6
Ohio had. been . carried out by Han ill for several davs
Tbe na's election.. The tff irts of traitor-hi"WASHiNOToit JtnUiry 13
house c lutiiinee on Territories has
failed, v "r.fT'
ni 1 1 ivt a rvf
)
Ferfarn'iibTe'
mule a
report on the.
A
-)
,
1
Un'que Bxh)blten.
,
locate the
Pithnoes, Manager
guson bi'l to prmn-n'ly
13
The
C E. BLOOM, Prop,
cipral of Kew Mi X'co at Santa Fe, Naw Youa, Jauuaty
annual spprtsmao's i expiation and
at
S-All kinds of fresh anl salt meats '
bioyole show, which opened
C)
The juiciest
alwayi on band.
The Royal is the highest grade baking powder
Madison Square garden, Is by all
and
fattest that can" be obtained
)
kaawn. Aftaal teataabaw It aaoai
.COMHHNCINO
means tbe most complete exhibi'io"
any where. Lard aud sausage.
tkird further tbaa may ftber braadr .
s
'elathat tbe natienal spoitstuan's
CI
MEATS DEt
tion has yet attempted. The oatalngu-woulMonday, January 17,
:
'fill an ordinary newspap r
To any part of the city.
There are the latest and - most imF. 11. SCIIULTZ
proved inventions in rift-- , revdv r
rap and field shooting, in foo'btll.
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WHAT IS A UE40CRAT.T- -"
The Orpbaua court, lo .W likesbatre,
Pa., bit been called upon to determine
judicially, wbat ii a demooraiP.
Tbe esse oaoie about in this wis.
A geotleuinn, lately deceased, be.
queaihed to eaob i f his aona $1,U0U
provided lhy should always rtiuaiu
democraa s, and to bis d. ugbters taub
a Ike amount provided tbey marry
Th'a teirs are
legal" demoorats.
,
will.
tbe
oont. sting
It Is a wise man, tsys tbe Pittsburg
vxi tell, hovicg odo
Dispatch,
boeu a domoorat, whether he remaius
a democrat in tbe eyes of tbn law, or
bas become a populist. Wiser, yet, ia
be if he ia sura be bas not fallen be
the two tbingi and, being nelth.
tw
er must be classed as a popocrat.
Looked at from any point of view,
tbe presumptive heirs in this oasa have
done w 11 to seek a oourt decision id
tbe matter. Ia tbe coofusion of gold
democrats, Jacksonian demoorat, ail
ver democrats, J ffersonian democrats)
Cleveland democrats and social Ueru
ocrats even tbe court may be bard pu
to determine wbat a "it gal" democrat
is, or whether there Is suub a thing as
a plain democrat within he means ot
this wilK

another "nephew of tbe" good Drll
aud whose borne is said to
Le at Denting.
Al er jeara of litigation tbe estate of
JMt Leaudro t'eroa was settled
Dr, Ilarri-iopaying over to
Clerk Welly a, who transferred same to
(he uitormya for I'edro P. re, surviving administrator, the sum of $2C 3u6
95. Out of this $i 889.80 goes aa
solicitor's and master's towr, adminis
ratol's Ci lU
etc., aud the
$18 4 17 16, being oiue twen-ij.ain a ot tue ea
ate, is tu be equally
disriout. d to the bolts at law as
lollows: .lose L. r'erea, Bnicio Perea,
vtariano Pcrea, Jacob Perea, Pedro
Portia, in bis own right, Beatrix Prrea
ue Aruiij , Soledad Perea de Castillo,
Barbaru Perea de Yreaiarri and Jo$e!a
Perea de Uastliia. Dr. II .rrison aad
Wife retain sevvutoeo tweoty-sizth- s
of
tbe estate.
Tbe remains of Captain E. Nordstrom, United State! Indian agent,
we.e buried, ibis afternoon, with Im
posiDg military honors. At the grave
1 rs: tfoidstrom lell In a faint and it
oecaoie n Cessary to burry ber home
to I'eCelVri medloal attention,
Tbe doiugs of tbe U. S. grand jar
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to put a sti p to suoh ' brasm faued,
attaoiuiely o 'ttrsu wmk as la ooromoulj
repu ed to have chut after izi certain
uieaaures in tbe legislature a year ago.
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Kuooessor to J, 8. Elston

This bas been an txoi p ioualiy mild
winter and rane stock are fat, Tbera
is not enow iu the mountains ai fll leijt
to produce water si flljieot to waab the
saw dust into tbe creeks, const qutmtly
tha saw mill men are stranded, aad
tfie tiih warden wears a hungry look.
Ojr people are jubilant over the
proxpbut nf a railioad tbrougb tbe
valley, and we speak in advance for a
depot at this p'aiv, and a piling and
tie pickler, wbicb will give us employ-tutn- t
iu tbe forests for all our idle
men, at remunerative figures. A fcUgar.
plant ts also amoug the possibilities,
eituer iu our, or the Mora vailey, and
many other iodua lies will spring up
when tbe Mora graut is propuily settled and divided oeiweeo its rightful
owners.
In tbe recent letting of mail rouus,
a obaDge is made, aud It oiada will
lied from Wair.ius iua eatf ot Las
Vegas, and tbe B uUh fflje wi I be
supplied from San Ijinuoio, under new
contrict let tu W.P.Hirdiu, of Denver,
at $61 99 per annum.
A pile of lumber caught on fire at
the upper ' Supelio miLe.'a fow even,
ings Ninoe, The lumber belouged t"
Dr. W'ua, Spaiks, and was without
insurance. Uxlp came in tiuia to pre
Vent tbe liver lnltiog, and
trout are safe.
Occasional.
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HOWARD.

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Hath Tubs,
Range Boilers, W ash Basins and Sinks kept in stock:.

Contractors and Builders.
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government departments, the courts o:
claims, and the supreme court of the UrnCOX'S
The arbiiratina between J. M. Mor ted Htates.
The nnmnanr wil also aid lawyers, at
la the matter of the Denver & Rio
rison and Terry Ray, of Altec, ovar a rliatanca
in nreparing heir cases for the
"
i
ff
Grande railroM company, pllnt
division of their property was submit supreme court of the United rtates. and
error, vs. ih United States f America ted to Aroiirat'ir-- i L,, u. uurnnam,
for a smal consideration will furnish cor- ' defendant in error, one cf h
thre G. Kello and G VV MoCuy, who tesnondents information concerning mat
ters in Washington that they may desire
oases for timber trespass wherein th
awarded Mr. Riy $225.
roknow. tiend lor circulars.
lower oourt awarded datniges t0 ,n
JOHN a. r! LATER. President
th
"Persons seeing this advertisement and
government, the mn'ion to
in that line, will find it t
business
havinir
m
the
affl
julnmon
writ of error and
'
their interest to communicate through this
dem. d in an
of tbe oourt below wa
paper.
onioinn bv Chief Jmtion Sml'h, cor
(In writing mention this paper.)
curred in bv Associate Justice, Hamil
ton and Bui'Z
Tiie Las
Telephone. Co.
In re Pedro Peres, administrator,
appellee, ys George W Harrison
Cor, Uansanares and Lincoln Aves.
"admini-trato- r.
et al., appellant", re
manded by the United
versed and
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators.
States- - stiDreme court, the decree of
Burglar Alarms and Private
th Terrt'..rial supreme court of Augns
Telephones at Reasonconform
to
2Ctb. 1895. was woditied
able Rates.
to tbe iudament of tbo court of las
ElY'S CREAM EAI M IsapoalUvecnre.
res rt. As a result of tbU notion. Dr, Apply into tho nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. SS
at Drucsiiets or by mm ; dimples 10c by msll. EXCHANGE HATEB
Harrison Daid into court $20 306 85 in esnts
XLY BROTUl-itS- .
S6 Warren bu .liew
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.
nitr.
tbe
of
arimioisiration
his
of
gettlerofcnt
$15 per Annum.
BBblDENCE:
the
and
money
estate of Jose L Perea
Mrs. G. A ShifJ-r- , nee Miss Edna
has sine been caid over to the ftttor Durea, diid i:i Silver City on
Friday
EAST LAS VSGAS - - N M
.
ney of Pndto Pi rea.
erlHln's Couub Remrdy for ber baby, wfe
sul iect to cruup. and sava of It: ''
find it iust as sood as vnn rUim it to be
Hinco I've bad your Couub Remedy, baby
bas bien threatened wltb croup ever so
manv tima, but I would aire bim a dose
of tee Remedy nnd It prevented bis bsvli
It avi-rtime " Hundreds of mother say
the some. Bold by K. D Goodall, Depot
drug store.

W

'.

Bunday school at :15s.m ; Preaching
11 a m. .followed ty tblity minuter
Juwortn leuaus al i p.m , jctou
tbe service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members eztend to, all
tbe wtlooone of this ctiuiob, and will be
pleased to see 6u at lie services.

THE

Dining Room
on 1st Floor

Ela trie Light

Rates, S2 to
S2.&0 pr da)

r

night.

Robbed the Orave.
In the world enual
There Is no
of whlehMr. John to Chamberlain's Cr ush
Kemedy for the
Is
as
tbe Mibieet,
PhfUde'i
it
Oliver
cure of throat and lung diseases. This is a
nnrratnri liv him BS follow ! "I Wil in
ba
In numberless
that
been
fact
proven
alnioct d.fadful condition. Mv skin was
cases. Here Is a sampln ot thousands of
A

Incident
.turfing
of

hi,

sunken, tnt gue coated,
bnclc and 'ides, ro an
a aduallv prowing weaker nVy hv
nan iriveu m up.
diy. MlThree Dhvlftans
arMv, a ruena aaneen iruD
ra
nri fn mv creat lov ena sur- Hrnt hottle made a necia-ira
I continued theiri. use forT
most Tellow,

r.nln

nnntinnallvln

e

pi-t-

aw

--

a

aved my life, end rnbtaa tn
Wo one honW
n.'Ai'T victim."
imr- - Only 60 rrnt par bottle

A. Medler, of Albuquerque,
..I
;
luiu irst class
pi in ytiiiutg
th (Jold afenue block in
,1rs. Runiml will soon move
nina: roim prlorf.

A ll'tl--

' mptom

i-

ISdneatAteur

liowuis tVit ti Citsiarvts.
Candv CRt" ltir.ic, cure
onn! (nation forever.
'n-- i
ftt
money

no tr--r

lot
delav

-

.

are present no time
rm d'os.

In srloptirft pro er

ff

miy rmv vry n:Br-bfene
Brlpt"'

per-bai-

t

sn

To

Cui--

Foraver,

t

TaheCa&oareta Candy Ctithii rile lOocrSSo
full to WW.. (lrngiriKU rcfum

fC.CC.
moaoj
snd des'roetlve. PaiCKLT AH Bit
TERB ha an estHhll-be- d
to' our.
'Uncle Jimmy" Firr-l- l has let the
ii c be
thit nttsek tha kidneys.
for building
Ir bes's and strenethens the kidneys so nontrart' to Frank
on the Suther.
that th- y resume their nr'ne j;thrln(r and it fln $2,000
b'.i'Ol eln'ln
fun tl ns reu'atp th land lots, Kowell
and
l(vi-- r
stonach and
cure '
a healthv b idy. I d
fTOKXo-ia- o
Iwl A,L CvUCS.
tha'. have han
cae of R'iiht". dlse
Guaranteed tobaoio haliit cure, maltos wealt
the
praB'loally b'nd"ned by n attending neustronjr. blnoil nitvj.. r.itf) .si. All druggist.
Petten
Bold by Murphy-Vaphsio'sn.
n
Co.
Unlil a successor as Puenlo Indian
I
whn
Friends rallied to the aid of WUHam 4fftnt named, J. T. Newhall,
under tbe late
olerk at the
whs
row
ft
Into
who
Masnn,
resently got
will remain in
with Wra Hveiford it Albuquerxue. Oaptain Nordstrom,
and
lbs governof
the
agency
and he was liberated from the oountj charge
ment.
Jailoo biil be"n piren.
fat-l-

rrH

NEWS.

llluefrated

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
letters received: "I bav tried Chamber
paper on earth.
luin' Coueb Remedy while suffering from sporting
Hacked John h, Sullivan for $10,000 in
5. severe tornac
trnume, ana found iiums- - hluhnst.
Havh.
itHte and effective re'ler. i ran nnbltt
Stories about tenderlo'T s'rla and live
ngly reenmmen Mt." Edoar W. Wmit- - sensations
ot the day.
KMOKE. Editiir Graad River (Ky.) Hirald
SI for 13 weeks, at tho office, or for sale
for strle at K. D Goodall, depot drug store.
everywhere..
, .Mi - v ,
in. ' ' TTT
i
'
Allinuxv
Tbe ladies, (f Eddy, have rr?aniE"d
V
Editor and Proprietor,
S40 Broadway, New York.
a county bosplral association and ace
We want asrents with good references
resolved to rstab'ish an institution
Write
and newsdealers In your locality
for rbe care of invalids as soon as pus- - to
us for special t rras
tble.

Editor Not ton, ot tho Silver Citv
silent Independent, won a new p'ue hat of
inody. dark colored nrh, with
Ed tor stieiidsn. of ihe Enterprise, on
rtiment. Irtanen' calls rn dlml"l-he- d
'
uan'itv, mdica'fs trouble In th- - Kidney". the election nf Hanna.

hn th"
shruld be

New York

St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.

BATES: $2i PER DAT
Ra dBroakf st $t.
Plan $1.00 Per Day.

D.-u-

This Is Tour Opportunity.

An Extra Twinge.

the weather eets crld and dsmp.
persons subject to rbfnmstie at'erks exnen'
an x'ra twlnae nf their o'd comnla'nt.
tbl.ofvl.: by
Th're is one wy to preve-taklrc In dvnnee a "hnrt pou-s
xpmctFio for Rheum atimm. I'
the blond and detr vs the rheuaHe
aold in every part f th eystem. Gives
quick relief from rain, quiet n flammatinn
and performs permanent cure. Ret your
bln,1 clennsed rf this acid peNon In advance of tbe rough weather season,. and
unaff-rttedyon wi'l safl pas through
safe,
Lallkmand's Spsoiptoisan anti-eirthorough and rellnb'e. Price, $1.00 per
n
Petten
Murphev-VaBold
vial.
Drug
by

Whn

s

LaLLB!-mawd'-

t.

Co.

8

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
, 66 Varren Kt., Kew York City.
Bev. John Eeld. Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
reoommeiided Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasizo his statement, "It is a positive eure for catarrh if used as directed. "
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea,
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
eure for catarrh and contains no meroury
seri. nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

Joe Brnrknonn, wbo bas been
cu ,'y ill with pneumonia t the Sisters'
W. G. Htmdion is tbe latest man to
hospital in Si ver Ci'y, is ronvalesoing. or'tvide a diet "f beet ' pulp for his
.
beep. Ha is feeding; tbe old ewes to
Everr'oorty Says So.
Cascarets Candv Cathnvtlc, the most won- iret them in'o prcper condition f r the
derful medical discovery of the ape. pleaslambing season. Mr Crawfotd, woo
to the tasie. B"l gently has 500 larahs at the f ictorv. says they
ant and rotr-shiand
bowels,
and positively on kidneys, liver
clcansinR tho entire tvstem. dispel colds, eat the nuip wite avidity. Hty is fed
cure headache, fever, liahituul ronstlpation in co Junction with it. The faotorv
End biliousness. Peasa buy and try a box will
bve do truble In dispsin of alt
10 B, so cent. iSoidand
cf C. C. C.
its pulp, wbich is bing proved by
puarantsod to cure uy all drmgists.
stockmen'to be a most txielient. and
says tho Pecos Valley
The faoill" nf h- - rpiie shops of fattening ration,
"
Ibe Santa F & Po fit) railroad at Gal- Argus.
increased.
lup have r cently
An Excellent Opportunity

..

ng

1

G. Meadors, of McMinnvllle,
bas been seleoted as principal
tbe military institute at Roswell.

VJ.

tl

' Tetter,
and Eciemsv. ,
The intense itching and enartinjr, incident to tnese diseases, is instantly allayed
and
by applying Chamberlain's Eye cases
fekin Omtmeut. Many very bad
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedr for S"re nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.
'

Salt-lthou-

OH WEEKLY

j.BroaIwar

Street Cars Duect to Hotel.

Robt.LM.Ross,
Real Est ata
AND

MM.

INSURANCE

Frices To Smt the

Tlms

site
AGEN V of the
Co.
addition and the E dc ,
Town
rado Town Co lower addition.

frtaopa.

e,

loasorial Parlors,

Twick-a-Wb- m

Bon-ton-

andj-ounO-

Vegas,

JD CRLIENTE.

m. ME11B1ITH JONBS,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SCB
yveyor Office, room l, uny tiaii.

East?

Fe
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent,
.' Las Vefras. N. M.

W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.

.

K. SHIPW1TH,
SOBQXOM.

N.M.

.

WILLIAM B. BTJNKKa,
Y- - AT-- L
A W, 1U SIXTH ST.,
Miguel JSatioual t auk. Eaet
La, Vegas, N. U.
U M'nONtOH,
AND CO0N8ELLOR AT
ATTOKNKY La Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel
National Bank. .

vg.

...WILLIAM C.REI3,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Laa Vegas, N. M.
OFFI0B,
.MVneni. u

TTOBNEYB-AT-LA-

w.

man'ehlnpfc

Kates on livery teams
furnished
as low as tho lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co.. East Las Vegas.

AguaRura Company
WHOLESALE

v.

'
I. O. O. F.
VKGA8 LODGB No. 4. meets
Monday evenlns at their ball, Slxtt

B

street.

inv.toa

H-l- l

-

-

,

.

A. J. WSRTI.N. 9.
f. W. Finos. Sec'y.
W. L KiaKPAraiOK, Cometerr Truates.
Lfl!4.'50"S-S3?-

SBXEtfJUA-I. O. O. F. Uall.

OH)

3lr

IHIoeie-

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES;
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

Gold Fields

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ALlv WATER ROUTE South Side Plaza
DIRECT

TO

DAWSON--

CITY

Secure Passage Now

'"'"Territory.:

eaalm at e3ii

.

.

uaoat

B. J. Hamilton. Pres.

CAPACITY LIMITSD

d siring to engage In the
For any
hotel business can be bad by enlli g on Mr. Pare $300 150 lbs.
bageage free. Excess
Dennis, at tbe Park 111bous- -. Las Vegas hot and freight 10 ots pound.
2) to 23 days.
rom Sand for
health, she
priegs. Owing to
free.
rasps.
Pamphlets
nelled to sacridoe the contents of this ho
Sole
tel, consisting of bedroom suites, oarpets,
;
cbinaware,
tables, chairs, linens,
ruige.
kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything
that is required to oonduct a flrt class ALSKA EXPLORATION HO.
f
hotel.
Co )
(Under management H. Liebes
When Sheriff McAfee, of
Grant Offices: 139 Post St., San Francisco, Cat
Agencies in principal cities of the world
onuoty, carat up to Ls Lunas lo take
Amtirosio Hernand i, tbe sbeepherder,
wbo waso'iarfred wi b attempting? to
raon ar.d then murderioir Lu'u Werner
OP
at Silver City snme time ago, he im
mediately declared that a mistake bad
been made and that he was not the

the

agent

for

the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

SSU-t-

SHOE GO.

News, Opinions

Bridge Street,

National Importance

.

Mews Service Extended.

Las Vegas, N. M.

.......

The

Sunday Sun

Cvateru

;

MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress,

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Kates, $1.3$ per day.

IE ID ID IT.

Usacfaoturor

.

Grand avenne.1

Board and Room

fs and

$6 per Weelz,

VOAS

Winner
'
.

"

.

,

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COnPANY,
2,03

Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

For Sale In the

ILL.

"JST

' the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection
..
ico, in the
,
acres There ar two nouses, one of tttem containing thrw rooms)
It consists of THwith
t o gDod cellar! ; an orchard of all kinds of fruit iu nmer ana
the rtner toar,
crab applei, plume, apricot, peaches, nooseherrld,
winter a pies pea'
. g,
rasptie-rleealfalfa, ftc Plenty of water for Irrigation, f lie yard is teS
curranti.
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is ladeed an Ida il rone lu every p irtloular. . : '
f
J
Thn property will be eolrt for 700.
down, tua" balance on time,
rarttcnla-e- .
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

ch-rrl- ei,

Addr

T

Orto

who Is willing to etand or tall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

fresh bread;cakesiand nm
ttled on lUort notice

w

i

-

-- DEALER

f he' largest and best line of pipes,
Boftt

IN

tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wea

Fool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Ponfla Areane, opposite Masoalc Temple,

i

t

X

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Sid.

for

MACKEL,
-

"WILLIAM BAASCH.

Seslal or

-

one-hal-

JfBW MSX.

Opposite Fostofflca, West

"

easy Tunning. Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- grade machines for everybody. Ths whbbi, of whbbi.8.

A Home

nd Offies Corner of Bianohard strset and

.

NEW MEXICO.

Perpetual motion almost reached.

Stadebaker Bldg.

"Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

W. Q. GREESTLEAff
General Manager

pf the big races of the season the popular

of- -

Sash abJ Doors,
Mouldings, '

r

Bicycles at an Inducement!

Msatr

asi BDIIDEB.

..

.

"My very wheel and I became fast friends.

JOHN HILL,
COHIHAGTQR

i

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen; Manager

Las vesas Oommanaery, No. I. aegnlai
communication, ieoond Tuedar aaol
month visiting KalgUta oorrtlailr
John hill, I. O
oomed
L. H. HOfwatSTSJ. Ran. -

FAST LAS

guilty man.

Tho St. Louis Republio recently made ar
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH
with the cable companies,
rangements
direct
from
all
of
seotions
news,
whereby
the civilised world, are received. It now Daily, by mail. .
.$6.00 a year
prints more autheutte foreign news than Daily and Sunday , by mail$S.oo a year
and
n
to
other
continues
paper,
any
keep
i'S record for publishing all the borne news.
'
Powders, arc Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
Ir. Carty'i Condition "when
in bad news events, fast succeeding each other,
Just what & horse needs
condition. Tonic, blood pwifier and. and they will be highly interesting tc. evThe price of the ficpublie dolly Is Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in
They are not food bni eryone.
vermifuge.
H a
yearr or (1.50 for three months.
the world
medicine and the "est in use to vat r,
Tunes
The
remain
horse in prime ooaditioo- - Frice S3 sameone dollar a Hepublio will,
By mail, $1 a year
b&U twice, Priet 5c a copy.
year,
by
Seats jx,t pnelia ge.
...
k wtek.
Ill tf
Address THE 8VN, Nw Vork

P

.

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
'
Visitors to this famous resort may: now
accommodations
at reasonable prices. The
procure sumptuous
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs' is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

ai

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

-

Time card in effect January 31, 1807, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell; N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Ieave Ro3well daily at 13:30 p. ru., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north,1 south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources o
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to
,

"

O. L. GbboobT, K.

.

Pecos Valley Railway.

-

BOVHBISTMK.SSC.

-

THE

oommoaloatloa eoond andloart
Lti Thandsf eveaiase.
Uas. O. H. spohlrdsr, vrortuy Matron,
Has. Kvtii Bsdiot, Treaaurer.
All visiting brothers and listers cordtall
Hiai c,ia
UirH'Hs
invited.

BAR

'

.

Mountain House and Annexes

WILLIAM CTJKTI88 BAILEY, A. If ., M. D.,
Medical Bupenmenaent.

nexniar

chris.':sb:
OPERA

.

k
Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon-tczuRanch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive

'

InvlteJ
L. H.

i

;a health resort.

s tin

50.000

Momero.

...

.

Montezuma and Cottages.
r Medical Springs 'Baths;-Muc-

-

Romero

7.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,

losnaaa.

A O. C. W.
VI19 DIAMOND L09S! No. 4, meet Srs and
ea'ih mnti is
ly avsamv
avonue. VUltlat
Doalas
Wyman Blocfc,
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Sptings Canyon- Our ice
are ""'-,,brethren
"""!
M. W.
J. M. L. vHoward, KoeoMer.
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our jjiany
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
'
ii. -.MuTsa,
patrons.
A. S. Waats . y'nnc'aLoans, Mortgages and secured
A. If A A. M.
East Las Vegas, IN. M.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.;
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
S, meat flrit ano
Chapman Lo&ge, No. of
each montu.lr
third
evenings
Tiiaredn;
Irrigation Ditohes. Office en
She Maannle temple. VUltlne; brethren ar
KUAJiBU.
tratarnallrtnTltert.
2d floor, Duncan ep-r- a
houe. R Las Vegas 9EC.UN1UNO K051FRO.
L. a. Hofmslster, W. at.
'
0. B. Soirledsr. 8ao.
Las Vegas Koyai arcn unapter, No. S,
Regular oonvocitioni, first Mon4ny In eael
month. Vlaltlu oomoanlon (raternalli
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
H.

Annual Capacity

Caliente.

rlsltlug brethren are ocrdlaiK

All

.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Pasxenrrers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. in., and reach Ojo Cnfiente at
6 p. in. tho same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo

Tr

DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN iCE

County,

,

r as

'

SPBINGEB,

TTOBNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
block. Sixth -street,
' Offios in Union
w. w
Bast La
A

A

-

OJoCaliente,

K

Fine teams, and careful drivers,

Also keep In sto k a large assort
nient of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are loeited in the midst Of
miles west of Tao, nnd fifty
the ancient.Ultlt dwellers, twenty-nr- e
miles north of Santa Fei and about twelve miles from Uarrano
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which ioint a
line of stnRcs run to the aprings. Tho temperature or these
watersdaily
is from 90 decrees to 122 degree. The gases are earhonlc. AltiClimate very dry. and delightful tho year round. There
feet.
6,000
tude,
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1H80.8I grains of alkaline salts to tiio gallon: being;
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The eflioacy of thosa
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to l'v
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, NeuralgiaConsumption, Malaria, Brli'ht's Dineae of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial
airectlons, Borofuia, Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female oomplaints, ete., eto.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, 9i.o0 per day. Ueduoed rate given by tU
month. For further partioulars addres

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.j
N. H.
Taos

ATTO RNManE

Kanchmen

IX3o clciticir'teirs foir

'

BOBWBIa.

Attor u ey

If HANK

p nd

Livery, Feed

PttyttiotauH and Sargeuus.

,

(HOT SPRINGS.)

T

County Surveyor.

SHTSIOIAN AN

3

2VL'

You can also, obtain further inforrant'on by calling at Tub Optic,

.

Santa

e

H. A. HARVEY,
N.
East Las

.

.

putalo-digge-

four-hors-

For particulars address,

jo, ujuAUvmiiX,

Address. fHli OHI
BAST LAS VEGAS, W.M

lots From ?100 u
ROLB

Barber
,

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one t owing machine
r
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivator,
harness, one wocnl saw mill,
power, etc.

.

Twtce-a-We- ek

:

blood-Jerse-

FARM MACHINERY

Pp.

Are
You
Going

Ten head of
cows, four horses,
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

.

Cents citroei. ''
Bt. liOma, Long Branch, ronnd
,
and box pomsqore
paper can claim to b tenatur,
:
.
its equal Tbe whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and il- - padour a specialty.
lustr tions ere alavs the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to PA&Utt BAitBKit SHOP.
i
any other paper of itsclass. It is publithed especially to meet the wnits of that large
Center Btraet,
cl "ss f readers ho have - ot tt e opportunity or can not afford to resd a daily paper.
O. L. Sregoiy,
ana west.
It is ihe leading democrat c paper of the Mississippi valley ana tiie south
Hoi
Onlr smiled worKmon emplored.
Hv a snecial arrangement made for a lim ted lime only, our iriends will be given an
UtttUs
In
connection.
cold
and
opj ortunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.
W
a
Las
Remember the offer, The
week, and
Vegas
Republic.
pages
SSBBKa
Daily uphc, $10; Wkeklt Optio, $2.26, both one year for only $10 for Daily Optic;
and $2.85 for Wsbkiy Optic.
SAM MIGUEL NATIONAL,
IU,
Sixth street and Grand avsnne
of Thk

churn-hous-

;'
three-quart-

AsslitBUt,

amiy ess oirkctoh

BOTH QUE YEAR FOR S10,
in
If
$2.25.

paid advance; Weekly Optic,
It Is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits
edition of Thb Ht Louis liepublic as a newspaper
It has so many advantag as a news gatherer, that no other

milk-hous-

i

OPTIC. $2.25,

V

and Walnut.

'

I writ this to letyou know what I would
not do: 1 would not do without Cbsmher
Iain's .Pain Balm m my bouse, tf It con
IS 00 oir bottle. It does all you recommend It to do and more J. R. VVaLLAOR.
Wallaosville, G. Cbamb rlnbi's Fam
Balm is the best household liniment in the
world, a 1 invaluable for rheumatism, Ume
back, s iralos end bruises. Bereadvfor
emergencies ty buving a bottle at K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug store.

SI 0;

nil-he-

LIVE STOCK

First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.;. High
mass at 10 a.m.; bunday school, at s p.m,
KveulLg seivioa at 7 p.m.

-- AND

5T. JAMES HOTEL,

On receipt of ten cents, ciish or stamps,

a generous saiopls will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hny Fever Cure

MPIIIlUf!

When You Visit St. LnniaStop at

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Cocjl Service.

y

'...

JW

Chaff in & 5aleDuncan,
Stable

European

dis-as-- s

qui-kt-

US

IMPROVEMENTS-- -

..

c

VEBJ.S DAILY OPTIC

"

.

n fnmllies and

i uiuu

THREE YE&ESV tlms

:
The resort com ists of 160 acres of land, government pntrnr, most o
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fif tfen acres of the land :s seea
ed to timothy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running wtcr to house and barn from
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

.

KnV. ADBliN hABtYWlLLB,

111JJ

ani

TVO

.

IN SANTA FE.

rtes

and ljalancc in OKS

e

at lu u cicca. .
nsrlies oflonr or more. Carriage fare to and from all urday morning OVJHLAlV Of SOURWl
bUJttUUo
iirtt-clas- s
in every particular Central location and headquarters for
nim nig men and commercial travelers.
rrop
rnliu u
Viet Ttnv James H. LEroURi. Pastor.
PpiIiipbiI
trains 2f c

csh

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, fur
Two houses of thrc rooms each, furnished.
M. E. CUCKCU.
AH these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Pastor.
O.
W.
ToLsoir,
Bv.
'
- '
.'
ly equipped.
barn
One
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
twenty-rlystalls, with a
32x60, boardflcor, containing
2:30 p.m. Tns pastor aud congregation la
loft capacity of 100 tons.:
.
vite til to attend.
e
e
One carpentier shop 18x30,
10x12
7x7,
MONXEFIOBB.
'
QOKGUttUATiOlS
house 1 2x16.
potatoe
ItBV. Da. Bonkbbim, Rabbi.
and
All houses and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Frioay at 8 p.m., and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

ss

tes

ols

at

Elevator

Baths Free
to Guests

Will tale $3,ooo

never-fallin- g

Ml
Steam Heat

5,000.

Peabob, Pastor.

Wm.

Bunday school at 9:45 a.m : Fisacblni
11 a.m. and 8 D.m.: U. V. P. V. at 7:1
n.m. All are cordially invited to attend
these Services.
KTHOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

Santa

Fire Proof

Owing to advancing yean ard the arduous duties attendant uponthe
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

-

at

Claire FeHotel

lady,

t
i

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMEFIQA.

'

CUIUS,

PES8I0IIS.

PATEKTS.

LANDS.

Bit,
N. M

.

..

.

Pa stor.

'

Call on or write to

Five suooeseive eutertaiom-nt- s
atth
Silver City opera huusu last wetk
Looks as though silver City amounted
,.

CUURCH.

piiEBUYTEKlAN

yreaohincr at 11 a.m. and 8 cm i Man
day school at U:45 a m. ; Society of Cbrlst
Un Enauavor at 7 p.m.
All peopls are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship wltnus.

ROTH,
East
Veeas,

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

10 a.

Ev. No bmn Bwhnek,

--

Will any hi .ay in A eo put up ic to something.
this winter t Tbere is a brisk demand

Famous

v. ; Morning pray
at
er at 11 a.m.; uveuiug prayer ai oi.ui.
A cordial invitation is extendxd to all.

ft

Bend ai one-cen- t
stamps to cover cost of mail
crcat book, The People'. sad cret
luff
Common Sense Medical AdvlKr,.wtWj'i'RBi
.
Aililrciw. World's Dispensary Medical Aivi.
l Hnttol'i
N. v .,,
,i

PAUL'S Kf lSl OPAL CUUttCH.

Bunday school

iiuau

loclata Justices Lsugbtln, Hamilton
and Barjtz being present, Concluded
tbe work of the laal July term at tbe
lederal building yesterday evening.
suAppeals to the UoUed StatM
folpreme oourt were granted lu the
Baton water works
lowing oases :
company vs Town of Raton; Santa
Fe gas and electric coHoany and Santa
Fe eleotrlo company vs. Charles C.
HUbcock, and Horse Springs cattle
company vs J. W Schofield, reoeiver
E hearings were granted io the appended oases; Wull, Fargo & Co
appelle, vs William A. Walker;
Hfnry Lickhart, plaintiff lo error, vs
J. Q Wills et al . defendants in error
lo ibe case of M. W. Flmirney, dp.
onllant. vs Bullock. Baker Sc Co , and
Geo. W. Champion, Judire Ban'Z band
ed down the opinion of tbe court, re
verBinir the iudement of the lower
court and remanding the osuse for
new tritl. Chief Justine Smith and
Aoolate Justloes Hamilton and
Lauehlin concurred. Tbe sppellant
was civen tuoVtnent for tbe accrued

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Bbv. Gko. Kklbt, Keotor.

km

The Judicial Mill.
From tbe New Mexican.
Tbo New Mexico supreme onart,
Chief Justloe Smith presiding and As

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

BEST AVAILABLE

COPY
'"v..'-..v.,.,',1.i.-i-

THE DAILY OPTIC,
The People's Paper,

Graaf & Booties,

J

Fif

Pleasing Pr.iptrlty.
O. E. Smith, dietriot attorney (or Union
and Colfax oountlei, with bin home In
Clayton, left lor that plaoe tills morning.
Mr. BmUb la tntbualastio over tb condition and prospects ot tbe new county ot
Union, which be asserts tu be In tbe most
prosperous cjndition it bas avar kAo.wn,
Tbe people have plenty ot money and are
be
p'annlng to make more. It cm
said that prosperity bas arrived In that
county, an I no one Is miking any objeo-tlon- s
to tbe turn tor tbe better.
Tbe sheep and cattlemen ot tbe county
have dune well ,tbe past year. Tbe range
is acknowledged to be one ot tbe flutist in
tbe Territory, and there will be mure stock
on tbe plains the coming year than tor
years pant. Tbe Matador cattle, company
is pnitlng 6,000 bead on tbe ranges "near
Ulaton, and rangeoien ere coming in
from the Paubandle In Texas with thousand, more. There are a'ready 100,000
head ot sbsep in the county, ai d ibat
Dumber will be' largely lucreased in tbe

atly
"

'

GrocEfiGs.
FRUITS and VLGETABLES

tpriig.

Xbe town of Clayton Is growing rapidly,
en) tying tbe first boom it has ever knowu,
Iu tbe past year tbere bas been a vain ot

J

,

cent, in population, aud buildings
aie going no in every part of tbe pl.ee.
Some of tbese are a $18.U00 atone hotel,
eight or ten new ildruces,wbile a Catao-li- o
nbuica and ounrent will soun be
established, Aneleotrlo light- plant bas
been ordered and will be In innnlng order
within sixty days. Sbenff GUlleg s aud
Lois F." Gaicia bave organized a bank
uudr the Territorial laws, with a capital
stock of $CS,i.00, and will be doii g business
in the course of tws or tbre months.
100

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN.

1809.

13,

:

STREET TALK.
.

'

Another itorm impending.

It

Skating rlfck open

to night. A good

Drill at the armory,
ttendanoa ti desired.

The water works ottiue, on Douglas
ii receiving a new coat of paint.

ae

Due,
'

Is

trausfer compmy

The

anil tu tiling a car load ot crockery

tor

Ch.. lireld.

'Candles made every
day
i
i.
o, mjt
VOOiuiibBiuu

at

uuiuynujr

84--

Las Vegas
...

u.
XI

:.

Tha ffavorumeat therin .meter registered
17 degnes above aero, last nlgbt, as lb.
colde.t pulnt reacuea.
J. CT Kiclceimau's new adrer'lee- sneot ot sale ot luri.ii ure, at tbe Wooter
house. He will try country life.
The members of tbe ''Rabbit" club are
requested to meet promptly at 7:30 o'clock,
t Miss Atkins', Friday evening.
A meeting ot tbe" c'l.laen's association
was held, last night. Tbe officers were reelected and the Mora railroad was discussed.

Tbe executive committee, of the Uitholic
basaar, will meat tola trul ig. 7 : Ji) .narp.
"
at the oQlje ot E. H. i.,laz r. .uj.u side ot

tbaPlaia.

"''-;,-

Cooking stoves and all kin s of beating
uu hand, at
toves are kept
eaeoouu p ice-- , at H. atlj's, Bridgo
etreet hardware store.
SitU--

B. F. Forsytbe has

a pretty, new

tf

r

cigar-lighte-

An imposing Fun.ral.

.

The funeial oi tbe 1 .ta Captain Charles
E. Nordstrom, of tbe Tenth Uuned Htates
cavalry .nd agent of tbe Fueblo aud
Jicarllla Kdlans, at Santa Fe, wa largely
attended from tbe family residence on
Hillside avenue, that city, at 3 o'clock
yeeten'ay ef ernooo.
The luneial waa immpressively conducted in oonfuruiitv wi n the ritu.l of tbe
Grand Army of tbe B public, of which
organization the deceased was an active
and hundred member. Tbe body of the
gallant Idler was buried la tbe national
cemetery with tbe null ary honors due
and bis bnllUut
bis renkh's long jtrvice
""
-.
-.
career.
Anjutnnt General Hersey, of the National Guards ot New Mexico, ordered. out
tbe iLfantry, cavalry and artillery, as
escort to tbe rematus, while the regimental baod provided mualo suitable fur
tbe occasion.
, besides tbe soldiers and tbe members of
tbe grand army of tbe republic, nearly all
toe national and Territorial tfQJale, and
tbeir families, took part in the long and
;
imposing procession.
"

--

Tbe Late Judge Scott.

,

The Indianapolis News, ot January 10'b,
contains tne following regarding tbe late
'
Judge Jobu N. So itt:
The b idy of Judge John N. Soott, who
died Sato day at Las Vega, N. M., will
be brougnt to tbu e ty and will prooabl
reaob bere to- - morrow or next day. Hit
wife, wbo was at Port Twdend al
tbe time of bie death. Is now Ou r wy
nnre, but will not arrive before Tburs
dny. A funei al service will be beta at
on Friday,
tbe First Preebyteriau chun-out the hour ca i not yet be fixed. Itie
hurial will probably be at Wusoington,
fa., where tbe judge's fa'her and mutbi
andLbis brother, oapt. Henry Sjoit, are
buried. Ju'lge Scott
, woiie here, a
.
i.R .
inemtier of Geome ti Thomu
and alter going to tbe Btntfl ot Washing
ton. was comniaoder of the Q. A H. to
tbtt.tite. He was also,, a companion of
the Loyal Legi.in. His old cuinruues 01
lavi-mniotb Indiana and tbe rrumbor
of tbe G A. R ajd Loyal Legion wil
honor bis memory by attending lb
fuuerai service.
-

b--

at tbe Headqurters cafe, a present
from tbe eJamuel J. Davis cigar company,
ot Wew'Tork Uiiy.
N. Y., who
has been bere tor some uun bs as a health,
aeeker, with hU family, is reported quite
ill at tbe family reaidenoe, on VY ashington
A. B. Tblmlg,

-r

-

flaw Mexico:

Waatber forecast fjr
Threatening to night.

p-

of Brooklyn,

treat,

'When tbe thermometer maiked 8 decrees
above, here, it was 6 degrees abova at
Santa Fe; when tbe snow was two inches
thick bere, on Monday, it waa four incbe
t Santa Fe.

batierv baa been
trial, before Judge Wooster; to day
aud bad not concluded when Tits Optic
g ie to press. O ie Qarduno, It is claimed.
tist f burch, Lis Vegas,
evening baa been living witn the wife of a man
?. '.
at 7:30 o'clock. ,.',.
aimed Barela When tbe busbind ob
The little eon of C. N. Blaokwell, of jected, Gardano assaulted ' bin With
stone.
, v
Katorj, is reported quite ill. Tba f. roily
re well known and highly regards! here,
club met. Ins
The St. Paul's lite
and the child's illness has evoked large evening, at tbe rectory.ary Mrs. A. H. VVbit- Interest and sympathy.
ranra read the 3rd aot of ''Jul ius
;'
A speolal meeting will be held at tbe J. Miss Olivia ITorr, one of Cha.. Lamb's ei
Pit-O. A. M. hall, at 8 o'clock tblr evening, for says; O T. Hosklns, a chapter from
most in
In tbe iodise of E ks, that wick The exercises were of
tbone inter-starIs being organized bere. Business ot great teresting obaracter.
importance balng on baud, a full atteod-- HOTEL ARRIVALS.
srace is required. '
Ckutbal Hot ei., i. M. Aberoromble
Mrs. Josepi Waddi'igh.m, Mrs." A. A. Anton Un oo; Pedro A. Ortega, Mora.
Wle and Mr. L uis Hollanwager bave New OpTIO O E Smith, Clayton ; H
,
n
been on tbe sick list for several, dava.
ietc. To .rka; J. J. tibeiidan, A.
Santa Fe.
. H. B. Johnstone,
though out after a
at home, feels that he should
fLkZk Potvl, L. MacPherson, W. R
till be in tbe bouse.
.Howlao.i, H. F. Bon.an,' Da
, ,
'; O. C.
tl tii, A'biiqne.tU; M. Uums o, Kt rorve-uirL. H neOaw, Detroit, Mlcb.
Two men and two women were In from
the country,
Depot Hothl Albert Lowrnre, Cats-killgetting a weddlne
1'. A.
Miiu'ierg, J. van Honten, R.t
When Inquiry
Outfit for one of them-n- .
rh e. Lindslev, t. Lou ; C. R Hud
was made as t the name of the bride, tbe on;
a 'n, Topeka; A. B Hu Isnn, Otiiclnnati ; O
reporter was surprised to learn that tbe N K ckwll, R icneter, , !t. Y : G W. t,u.
tin. Toneka: A. L. Com-ndTrinid.d; A
lady bad not yet been selected.
H. Hoff uan. Kansas i'ity; Juliua Suss an,)
L
nt.
uls; f, enattuck, A. waiaou
wire,
,. Henry Bennett.a contractor froraTopeka,
B. & O. Rv.
Ks., is in tbe c ty, for tbe purpose of ex- Ag'ts
amining the plans for tbe new, rall'oal
Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
offices ar-hotel, to be Ideated at thi
Tbe .lickest cuds on tne uiarnet re th
place. Mr.' Benne't was being sh .wn. Rock Islan I's." Tbjy are also tbe cneap
around and lntroduo-- d by H. W. Kelly. st, and we will send you tbese exceilen
stand rd goods nt the low rateV.f nlnnts per pack if you order five or more
A'H'bfjys who wlb to ontr tbe hieyole
Send money order, draft or tnip
contest, for the Jewi-- h fair, must have picks.
and thev will be nenl nromptlv bv xprn
books In which' to keep a reoord of th
bargos prepaid. Order for Birgie pack
a
in
mounts received and the Totes cat. must contain tweiv
Address,
These boiks can he had ot J illui Jo tell they Will be een rv mall.
G. P A.,
, Uohn Sebastian
'
The biv gettlug tha must vote, will reChicago
ceive the bicycle a a premlun.
of
Mexico.
Rates to City
3. 8. Ravnol Is. of this cltv, president- of
Konnd trl" rites in Cltv of Mexico fro-r- .
Las
G
18170.
of
limit,
Al
binks
Lis Vegas,
the First nation!
ling
Vga.
six'y dm.
wub final reiuru limit ot six montbs from
buqurqus and Ei Paso, has let a contract late of sale.
to T. L. Wilson, the emtraotor ami car
BATED TO PRORSIX.
Tourist ,ratea to Pn .enlx. A'liona. end
penter, ti erent thr'e hrHk oortaores n the
corner of Rdi'h street and Riilr ad va return rr no Las Vea, $13. 59. Llmi-nIn eaon directl n itb final
flfteen
Due, lbuquerq ie. Tbe cottnstes will cAst limit ofday,
six montbi.
(J.K.Jones,
In the oelKhhorbaod ot t5 0'0, and Mr.
tf.' ;'
Agent.
Wilson will bgln work iromediately.
Sev.

D. D. Pn per, general missionary
of Colorado and
for toe B.ptl.t cburi-be-s
New Mexico, will preach at tne First Bap-

A case of assault and

on

--

"

t

B--

i'ow-era-

nt

j

;

.

--

ce-'t-

PERSONAL

PJCK-UP- $.

A. Moonet'went south on No. L '
Joshua 8. Raynolds has gone to El Paso.
Extracts from Our Exchanges.)"
Bill Huutor Is up from Auton Chlco, toTbu Sptingnr Stockman will soon be
day.
looati d In its ne.v oouio.
Felix Martinei leaves,
for
of Ln Luz, baa sold bis
U. M L
El Paso.
alamo ranch and water to Eddy Bros ,
'
Pedro A. Ortega has been down from for 15,000
Mora,
of
has
Si'ror
Harry'Sp tal'Hng,
Oi'y,
on accepted a position at Urn bum and loft
. L. UcPberson left for Albuquerque
last week for mat p ace.
17, this afternoon,
Mi-- s
Fideia G irola, of Lis Grlegna,
J. M, Abi-rcmbla la In the city from
was Doited in marriage to Luis licr
Anton Cnlco,
Joe Hafner returned from Kansas City rera, ot O.d Alnuqueique.
'
Nostor Montoja, the court Interon No. 1, this afternoon.
,
.Is conthed to
8 Fioersheim came down from Springer, preter t Aibi
bis bouse
attuck ot ftrysleial.
on No. 1, this afternoon.
The tipples shipped from Sao Junn
Mrs. M. Bodei and W. H Uodes leaVD for
to Cblougo last fall sold at re
OoUDty
In
Kansas,
be
Caney
morning.
9 p I
all in that uia.kut fjr about
George W Early left tor bis home In barrel.
Marcelme, Mo., on tbe early train, this
Wprk on tbe big dl oh from Aa'rc
m ruing.
,
bas been suspended lot tbe present on
Flladelfo Baca left for the City ot Mexi
aououut of the frugjo oouditioa of'thi
co on 17, this alterno n, bis expected de
. ,
,.
ground.
ot
parture Monday, having been delayed.
on the Gila are buy gather
Farmers
W. S. HowNnd, traveling for tbe Ho'
their uorn. They am a little late
land milllnerv company, of Denver, left irg
io a press of work io otbtr
living
tor Albuquerque ou Ho. 17, this afternoon
'
direouons.
J.J, Sberldan, deputy Uulted States
(Jill says one well on the E
ILL
mar Jbal, was over i from Santa Fe, this Pa8u &
N'irtbfastrrn Is ootiiplfUd,
morning, but left on tbe afternoon train,
k water (not artesian " ai
uaviigs-t'
for tbe south,
a
ot 420 feet ,
E l B lling, advance agent ot tbe Bittner
has purchased the
W, B. II
Theatre 0 mpiny, after several days of ure
ou & s f ,1. I'. Jiffirds,
bauiinx
pleasant stay io tbe oitv, will leave oa tbe at Silver I
iiy. Mr. Jiffirds will go
first morning tialu for Baton.
'
to oant Monica, (Jnliforuln.
H. E Blske Is down from bis ranch, io
the Beulab cnuotrv, looking after bis own
T. Q. Mernin. .145 tiixtn street, opposite
received some veiy
iuteiests and those of his neighbors. He opt-r- house, bait u
m
gauy aotl walnut, and
will not pen tbat country store .until hue pianos io
will receiv in a
days an elegant lot
after tbe cropping season has been clo.ed. ot mn I llus, gulcarii
a d mu iu buxes
every bing iu music, latest souga, eto'
f
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

i

to-d-

.

qie-que-

by-a-

t

;

Mr. and

Jrirer Luciano

Serrano and Mrs. Josefl'a
de MandrOer, ti . attend tbe
marriage ot Enrique B. Halaxtr ail Mls
Apolonla Herrai-'- , wblch takes plaie at
the eathedri, old town, Minlif tie t7th,
t 7 p. m. Miss Berrano i on f the
pleasing and pormlir .y ung la lias of the
connty, while Mr. Rales r hai lm been
known a. the necatnl nn-tgnd ahle
editor of El' Xniioeni!ent.
Tie Optic
elncerely wishes the mimed couple every
hepp'Desf life can knn.

vB.leur

a max

shaft ear am

or tatab powoir

rat

.

'

met...
uniform

Uolied

.

Territorial board of equHntton is
,M',,0' ' Batta Fe, listaning - to
P'"oUt" frprn
Kntrland lta,,p,l,,',
to the prnsent time the representatives
OOOaslon fr th. different
re'.Irosds, telegr4ph and
teieohons companipa nnerating (n New
Mexico, save the Vm Mexlrnn.. !,
k...
before tfe board and stated their cases,
ba as yet no action has been taken on
The board will probably be In
them.
smlon t!;e rest ot the w.sk..
OOlbern

CoTbe

li at preseo''

,n

,,xo,y'.

CnEATv2

DA V
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, JVidwlnter Fair

Clearing;

"

,

.

a

III III III III III III

111 111

III III

III III

111

III HI III III HI HI III III

Come in and see otir stock of.
See the English Hull Dog Toe
in Russet Cordovan.

"

v

:

.

i

..

I

Astonishing Price Cutting
The goods we have determined to sacrifice
will be offe ed at such, prices as will

Dress Goods
Millinery

-t

.

a

3
3

1

GOODS

..Is Complete
.

Wt carry a nice lin of ValUes nd TraveJiaif Bags.

If von wnt a nict f alflf

'

"

c"n fit yon out

Mdfl Sllif,

3

Boston Glotliing House,
3

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

Underwear
Ht'Sie y
D ess Skirts
WaUts
Capes and Jacket

.

II

4

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

MAKE SALES ON SIGHT
The lines will include a variety to attract all
From departments of

I

MEN'S SHOES

begins on the 15th of January and will
break all records in this? house or in the c Our Stock of.,..
:
; ;; :.
.;'
u
city for:

f

dt-pi-

111

This week they go at a big reduction.

Sale

.

"

1

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

-

i.6-t-

Brakeman Chas. L iwen Is reported
seriously sick at the Bell bouse.
Yardmaxter M. A. Brennsn goes to work
alter a spell of sickness.
aseUtant general freight
C. R. Hud-oegentof the Atchison, went Suutb on No.
17, this afternoon.
James A. Davis, the well known Industrial commlisl uer ot tbe Atchison comparoad. ""
ny,' Is visiting pointa diwa
Owing to the light quantity of freight
one crew bas been pulled .ff
going e
tbe mountain. Consequently, Conductor
A. A. Kugg, Engineer Mar on Stewart and
Fireman 8am Busby will again enjoy city
life.
Tbe El Paso Sc Northeastern railroad
company has a
expended several
tbousind dollars at La Lux, for land, etc.,
aud that is only a drop in tbe bucket, as
compared to tbe amount to be txpended in
tbe next telve niun hs.
It ba. been anntunced, on Wall street,
tbat tbe Union Paciflo reorganisation committee has ebtalnd a con trolling Interest in
t ie Oregon nh rt line. It is said, through
this, tbe Union Pao Ho will toon take control als j of tbe Oregon Railway & Navigation company.
Abe G dd, of Smla Fe, sent fifty men to
Flagstntt, Aria ma, where they wi'l work
on a tie contract for tbe Southern Pac'Ho
road. Tbe men were In charge ot O. W,
Kennedy, th contractor. A similar party
will lave on Saturday tor Ariiona, to
.
work on tba contract.
Contract ir Gill, of tbe El Paso 8c Northeastern road,
encmntered a flue fl w
ot water, in the well bored for tbe compami'es northeast of Fort
ny, out twenty-fiv- e
Bllis. Tbe well is 430 feet deep, with a
s
quality of watjr. Tbe next welt
on tbe line will be put down at the Jarrilla
camp.
Eugfne 435, considerably damaged by tbe
rear-encollision at Alam-dyesterday,
was brought in this afternoon. Conductor
CharjUy Webb was in charge and Engineer
Frank MoColgan was on the engine, at
colli-io- n
Conthe time of tbe
ductor Hugh Huff rd bad charge of the
train run into, suffering tbe demolishing
of his canoose and slight damages to two
or three freight cara.
Tbe Santa Fe California limited train,
through bere
"crry
extra Pullman elevper's,' in addition to th
regular equipment, ..Tbe train this year is
proving even more racoesnful than last
vear,' and tha Indications are tbat there
will be sufficient travel to warrant the
for
company running tbe trains
tome time. T first third train will leave
'bi'iRko next M nday and pass through
Here Wednerlay,and already all the space
has been sold out. Tbe Santa Rita railroad company, or
rantzed to build a branch ot the Atchison
from Sn Jose, near Silv r City, Into the
Santa Rita gold oppsr district, has been
Tbia move signals
chartered at Santa F
a new departure on bebalf of th Atchison
railway management that is m wt enoour-iglto the mining Interest". The new
road will b built at one, and it is said
evera hranab lines, into other mining
ijamp, will so m b) Under way. Rsid-n- t
Engineer J. M M ade, ot Puebl i, bas Just
Hniabed tbe locailou of this branoh, and is
"
now receiving bl Is for the grading.
s

g

EoV'lope'j

t--

'

'

ng

Bucklen s Arnica Salve

The Best Halve In tbe world for Cuts,
Sruiies, ores, Ulcer, Salt Rbeum. Fever
I

Sores. IVtter, Cnappe Hands, CnUbiaitta,
Corus and all 8ln Eruotint. and p ei- ively cures pi leu, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satintactioo or
non-- y refundd.
Pri.je 25 oent , n9f b x
For1 sale
Petten Drop
hy Murnhev-VaCo.. and Browne & Manzanares.

'.

'

v

Bill Heads,

At thi time we' will p!ace on sale, also, our
late purchaj of thi3
,

.

'

which embiaces d ntc ic,di es goods, linens, j
d
towels,, do hiug, boots i n'i shoes

A. E.

Uectist.

McKellar,

4
Make your Wants known

'.: Buy a farm for

tb .uiiht the entire
.

MiM

: CENTRAL

el

o

.......
'

T. FOKallA,

$1.50

j

5

rroprietor.

FEnr

t

$2.00

Special rat s by the week or month, for
table board witl'i or without room.

S. E. COKNER OF PLAZA,,

121

u.

Opportunity

Intend ng to remove to the country
1

FURNITURE

WHOSE
'

FOR SALE CHEAP

Wagner & My
MASONIO TEMPLE.

1

tj "rn"

1

U
&

SIXTH STREET

t8if

r'0 "8, newlv far
most dvsirable ulace no
All ttpproviunuts. Including
tne ptaz
bath roo'n, will rent aeparat- - itdeiieil.
F.r luforinuM-'Diriojune ot M.s. 8 H
22 tf
..
Davis, ou t&e Piaa.
1,

RES'

a

is ed, in

L'wo

-

0.

brd,
55

Uunal.

Parties going to Mount
wili
ain resorts or s,
find it to thair interest to

it

Good

rr

ar

call

tme-h,l-

Have Any

at

Bridge
Livery.

St.

etter-he-id-

"

Mestaurant

AsCiacl
V

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

Rates reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service.
'
supplied with the best of everything in the market.

Table

General Broker.
-

"

-

.

t

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured nnder the Unite! States land laws.
-

office business

NEW MEXICO

UAS VEGAS-

-

DRUG CO.,
WINTERS
'
"Plaza Pharmacy."

a,

,

'

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. ImprpiVed Cattle,
Cattle Range3, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate tc.

.

Dealers in Drujs, Klslicmss

ail Glnnicak

an I tirmes,
1
mil illy kept
gnU
perfumery, finny ai toilet artiole-bv lirtiayiifs
pretoriptions oarefally conin mil lud,
and all onler oorreJtly arnwrereil , Uoods selected witU great
o a and warranted as represented.

Patent

me Unities, sp mstss, syrinije-i- ,
1

vap, ay.an
an all

"

'

5hoes

Black Bass
Fresh Hsh
Select Oysters

Las

New Mex'co.

Vdas,

Made to Order

Made to Order

BELDEIIWOit

meals patronize the

first-clas- s

ABRIDGE STREET:

AND GENERAL JOBBING
T7I0R RENT.- - Near ih P.aza,' large sta- 4la f ir Minea and Stw
H'eam HniiH
tion a.,donrral. Ai'3 to Mr A. vion- ai-i- l
IU. c..ntft'itly nn hand. Bith Tubs.
dpI: l.eCeeD 1 and a o'clo K.
Boilers, Warer Goes, Wa-- h BasnH, Etc,
Gall
RENT A turoisutid cottaga
liOR
e. Tel. Ml
t13 W miint'-s- t
65 tf
JU ou Dr Q ney.
an
These, with
KJ t.u bad at 403 Sixth 8 raat, corn rS,.

Shirts

Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nut
El lck Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

& BACHARACH

RAILROAD AVENUE,

For

n

Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix

A

4yu ivimwiijr
"

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,

pic-nlcopportnni'y to
WHY
engage in boarding house bu iness.
an a'W whn yna
Will you pav $1
Also, to sell, good horse and ne v bjrggy
in hous
nearly alwata find
J. C. R CKEMN ; can
no.id, atiivo-- , fur iture I
hnid furni-hif
ih
t r le' tha-- i
COOLEY'S
fact, evprvt-incost, at 6. Kauffman'g seunod hand" st iief
If You
ot
are
ihe
li.tn
east
p
e,
do
old town, miee
fnr rates-Fin- e
tf
Circuhrs, Sambas or Oibr Advertising
A Wlntrr of Sosss
I
Matter, drop a postal to Thbs Las
statement. oar.,env-- l
And nrane blos iin f net ehf 'n' a 1. uth
it e4. i vitaiinos. proijr-.ms- ,
a'C, etc.. Id
n
Vkgas Advertisikg AghncV ' for er
O
lour
Californi-.rl"y
"y
Call and net
t
f Ha ai.un lan.e, at tbia office.
specifications. Best work and lowest away l y tbe Calilon.i Lnu l
.ce.
p
home.
price guaran'eed.

Call and examine

...

Reed

V.

.

$3.50
Ladies' and Hen's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.,

Apples for Sale

In any desired qnsntity.' Carload lots a specialty; also 75
barrels ft vear old cider vinefrar
IT'OR REN T An untarnished room. En.
Address EDWARD MILLER,
E q jiie or tba Las VeRas ' telepdoi.o n.
Hanta Fe, N M
P. O Box 3(32
I710R

&9

STROUSSE

Bridge street.

--

ill' iuvi wiuws
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.

scalj

:

.

r--

1

We are selling now our

:.$6.oo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
bav 100 ec a I banc!
1irSTtD
v cuckiDiz stoves at 8. Konffuiin's, nn
.

How to uet bargair

VJ

offer my

AT THE

1

-

,

Excellent

ck

Ladies' fancy weave dress
skirts, worth $2.25, our
PI'
special price
Lot No. 2 Ladies' fancy weave dress
skirts,' wor h $2.75,- our dj."
jjaspecial price.
.r'aOVr
Lot No. 3 Ladies' brocaded : silk
skirts, worth $10.00,
special price
Lot No.

ir'

1

TIs ExciaBp Hotel
Best orated hotel in
Santa Fe, N. M.

t5iS'"Sv

'

.

Address the undersigned for descriptive
U
"nuxr-marier, inciuiiiii?
;
MEXICO," niaUecf free.
R. E. COMFORT, Corn'l Agent,
KfVaso. Texas

j
J.

manu-facturer'ssto-

Dress Skirts at 50c on the
do'larand u ill offer them
les lhan former manufacturer's price.

Reaches all the important points
in the Republic.
Excursion tickets dated nine months
. from d .teof sale, may be purchased
at any railroad aoket office.
A

, ,

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

tif Ladies'

(Standard Gauge Railway)

''

Qrca est Fuel Savers on Earth,

f

Our New York buyer has

Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle.

.

wilson Theaters

Bro- -

of

-

You can do it in

4

h

&
i HenrvThe LEVY
Leaders
Dry goods

GOLD

'

Stoves and Heaters.

n

And sell the products for

THE :

pI;

J

:

MEXICO

SEASON OP

ILFELD'S,

SILVER
.

our daily notices here

NVatch

Q Sa

our Special Notice qolumng
4skHEai2sgafsagaHfSJisaaBt.i
in

--

At Tremendous Reductions

A

5

Highest prices paid for. wool, hides and pelts.

,

2'1-t- f

as,idttSaBBSgaggiiyBBBgwiMBfleCTtar

Ranch trade a spocialty.

!

sei-c-

Dr

sGeneral Merchafldise

P. SENA STOCK

any other kinds of commercial printing?
t
tfm.
good stoitk of jstat'onory to
work uratiy aud pri niptly executed and
at reaconab.e rates. Give us a trial and be
convinced.
Or
A

Railroad Ave.

y

KOiV

Tbat at The Optio office you can bave
'
printed:
, .
cards,
Iuvi nti-icaidl,
Prour in ,
Le "er H ads

a,

d

YOU

DO

first-clas-

,

Invitations bave been Issued by

.

ill

y

g Wc H a ve a Big Lot
1 0F MEN'S PANTS!

Annual

;

.

,

Ilf eld's

-

A Big
...

Watch out for

4

cut in Dress Goods
POR

iarffeins

ior

the

ext oil uavsi
.if

i
i

IO DAYS

We have put the knife into every piece of Dress Goads in the house.
the time to buy.

Dress Qoods,

18c

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

now

Now is

I2C
I5C

18c
SI

AMOS F. LEWIS

J

C5

J
mm

24c
29c

tt

50c
And so on

They are

,

on

the display counters and marked in
plain figures

!

ins,a

For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER

vVe

have

VALISES,

full line

cG

O

1

THE BIG STORE

Si

,i

EAST LAS VEGAS

